
Introduction

Sternal osteomyelitis ranks among the most serious late
complications of the open-heart surgery (1,5). The inciden-
ce of this wound complication is smaller than 1.0 % of all
cardiac surgery procedures (2,3). An inflammatory fistula
communicating from the substernal space to the skin and
to the left bronchial tree is rare.

Case report

This is a case of a 46-year-old man with ischemic heart
disease who underwent coronary surgery in 1978. The car-
diac operation with cardiopulmonary bypass was standard.
Two venous grafts were used for aortocoronary reconstruc-
tion (bypasses), but complete revascularization of the myo-
cardium was not performed for diffuse aterosclerosis of
coronary arteries. No complications were manifest in the
postoperative time during this hospitalisation. 

Six years after cardiac surgery procedure an inflamed
wound and free-draining pustules along the sternotomy in-
cision appeared. The fistulography didn’t show any sub-
sternal communication at that time. That was why a radical
surgical treatment was prefered. Removal of all wires and
stitches, surgical debridement, perfect suction drainage and
closed irrigation of antimicrobial and antibiotic solution
with the general administration of antibiotics were done. 

But the effect of this procedure was temporary only and
the other surgical procedures including simple incision, de-
bridement, suction drainage and administration of antibio-
tics have to be done during subsequent hospitalizations in
the next years (2,3,4). 

Different types of bacterial pathogens during these hos-
pitalizations were cultivated - Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter,
Staphyloccocus aureus, Staphyloccocus epidermidis,

Corynebacterium. No candidal or fungal infections were de-
tected. 

The immunodeficience or diabetes mellitus of this pati-
ent were not found.

General conditions of this patient were still good (no
fever, no bronchopneumonia, no bacteriemia or sepsis, no
pain). Nevertheless, two myocardial infarctions that follo-
wed worsened his status to CCS III., NYHA II. By that
time the ECHO showed left ventricular dysfunction (EF
30 %).

During the last hospitalization in 1997 several skin fis-
tulae and the system of substernal fistulae were found. One
of these fistulae communicated with the left bronchial tree.

The fistulography of the cutaneous sternal fistula sho-
wed filling of the substernal cavity with contrast medium
and the communication with bronchial tree and irregular
bronchus affected by chronic inflammatory changes and its
communication to the left main bronchus (Fig. 1,2).

CT of the thorax at the level of involved bronchus sho-
wed its inflammatory changes and demonstrated the chro-
nic inflammatory changes of the sternum and surrounding
tissues (Fig. 3,4).

Staphyloccocus aureus and Corynebacterium diphtheri-
ae were cultivated. The immunodeficience or diabetes mel-
litus were not found again. 

Total excision of the sternum including all correspon-
ding costal cartilages down to the level of pericardium, lung
resection and resection of the chest wall and using of muscle
flaps would be suggested as a radical surgical treatment. 

Due to quite good conditions of otherwise the high-risk
patient with a long history of ischemic heart disease (diffu-
se aterosclerosis of coronary arteries, EF 30 %) the radical
surgery was not performed. The local surgical treatment
using wound dressing with administration of antibiotics (lo-
cal and general) was prefered.
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Fig. 1: Fistulography of cutaneous sternal fistula. Lateral
view shows fillinig of substernal cavity with contrast medium
(1) and the communication with bronchial tree (2) and irre-
gular bronchus affected by chronic inflammatory changes
(3) and its communication to the left main bronchus (4).

Fig. 2: Fistulography showing the same situation in the
right anterior oblique projection.

Fig. 3: CT of the thorax (pulmonary window) at the level
of involved bronchus (arrows) showing its inflammatory
changes.

Fig. 4: CT of the thorax (mediastinal window) demonstra-
tes the chronic inflammatory changes of the sternum and
surrounding tissues (arrows).



This man died one year later, in 1998. A cause of death
was the carcinoma of glandulae suprarenales with meta-
stases to liver.

Conclusion

The incidence of sternal wound complication (osteo-
myelitis) is smaller than 1.0 % of all cardiac surgery proce-
dures. A sternobronchial fistula, an inflammatory fistula
communicating from the substernal space to the skin and
to the left bronchial tree is rare complication after corona-
ry surgery.

The authors felt neccesary to point out this complica-
tion of the open-heart surgery as it represents rather rare
finding even in the rich clinical material. 
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